
BIED IN THE HARNESS.

Bev. Joseph Strnb, Proyincial of the
Society of the Holy Ghost.

A LIFE OP WORK AKD SUCCESS.

A friend of Marshal UcMahon, Soldier of

the Cross in Africa.

HIS GREAT WOEK IN TWO CONTINENTS

Yesterday at 1:45 p. M. the Very Kev.
Joseph Strnb, Provincial of the Society of
the Holy Ghost in America, died at the
Holy Ghost College, on Bluff street, after
an illness of eight days. Born November
1, 1833, in the diocese ot Strasburg, Alsace,
he pursued his studies in the seminary of
the same diocese with marked success.
Having finished his philosdfly, he lelt the
seminary with 13 other Levites, and in their
company, entered the scholasticate of the
Society of the Holy Ghost, about the year
1856.

As a Scholastic his health failed, and he
asked as a favor to be sent out with a band
of missionaries to the African mission.
Having: despaired of recovering from his
illness he sought, as a last consolation, the
privilege ot dying in the land of the
heathen. There, however, contrary to his
expectations, he recovered his health and
labored assiduously for sir years, from 1857
to 1863, in the new and since flourishing and
important mission ot Dakar, on the western
coast of the Dark Continent. It was there
that he was ordained priest on Holy Satur-
day, 1858, by the Vicar Apostolic of Sene-gambi- a,

and he celebrated his first mass on
the Easter Sunday following. He made his
religions profession and he pronounced his
first vows in September, 1860. v

ATTACKED Br FEVEK.

As Procurator of the Mission and Vicar
General of jtf gr. Kobes, the Vicar Apos-
tolic, his zeal and energy were untiring,
until at last he succumbed to a violent at-

tack of yellow fever This obliged him to
return to France in 1863, after having been
tor the two preceding years Vice Superior
of the community of Dakar. 'When he had
recruited his health he received from the
Superior General of the society the import-
ant post of Superior in the house at Marien-tha- i,

archdiocese of Cologne, in Germany.
Alter a little while he was transferred to

the pilgrimage at Marienstadt, where for
some years he directed a college, orphanage
and other various works of that cele-
brated monastery. Dnring the Franco-Prussia-n

war Father Strub was chosen
Chaplain-gener- al of the French prisoners at
Mayence. He was the intimate friend and
confidant of Marshal McMahon, and was
intrusted with the distribution ot the char-
ities contributed for the relief of the French
prisoners. For services rendered to his
countrymen during that trying period he
was decorated by the Marshal President
with the large cross of the Legion of Honor.
Alter his return to Marienstadt he was ap-
pointed Provincial of the German Province
of the Holy Ghost, and filled that office with
rare ability until the expulsion of the re-
ligious orders from Germany in 1873 obliged
the Fathers of the Holy Ghost to dissolve
their communities in that country.

CAWE HEBE IX 1874.

In January. 1874, he came to the United
States where he has labored ever since. For
years he administered the parish of St.
Mary's at Sharpiburg. Under his guidance
the Fathers of the Holv Ghost have for these
many years worked well and successfully in
many different parts of the United States for
the glory of God and the salvation of souls.
The Catnolic College, inaugurated in 1878
on "Wylie avenue, transferred in 1884 to
Bluff street, has since been successfully con-
ducted under the auspices of the deceased.

Father Strnb was a man of fine physiqne
and distinguished personal appearance, and
appeared to have a constitution sufficient to
have carried him well up to the century
mark, hut his work in a torrid clime was
doubtless a heavy draft on vitality.'

EXCLUDED REPORTERS.

Lively Meeting of the Allegheny Freiby-ter- y

Proportion of Dr. Hays to Bnild it
New Church Discussed Referred to a
Committee to Consider.

The Allegheny Presbytery met yesterday
afternoon at the First Church, on Arch
street It was a special meeting to consider
the petition for the organization of a new
church and hearing the report of thecom-mitte- e

on the matter, as well as to take ac-
tion on the report of the committee in rela-
tion to the trouble between the Bev. I. N".
Hays and part of his congregation of the
Central Church.

Kev. H. C. Ferguson, of Emsworth, was
made moderator of the meeting and Bev. J.
L. Milligan acted as secretary. There were
35 members of the presbytery present,
together with some 20 members of Dr. Hays'
congregation, who were interested in the
proceedings.

The first business done when the meeting
was opened was to pass a resolution to ex-

clude reporters. The meeting was therefore
held with closed doors, hut the secretary
was instructed to give the proceedings pub-
licity.

The matter of the petition of 98 mem-
bers of the Central church for permis-
sion to organize a new church and locate it
on Buena Vista street, was first taken up.

The petition was presented by Dr. Camp-
bell who spoke strongly in favor ot it, as
did also Dr. Beatty, H. C. Wilson, J. J.
Graham, and others. Bev. D. S. Kennedy,
of the First Church, was strongly opposed
to it, alleging that there were enough
churches in the vicinity to accommodate
the people. The locality suggested was in
too close proximity to many others of the
same denomination. J. F. Gibson opposed
it from a financial point of view. The 98
signers to the petition could not pay for the
ground and build a church for much less
than $40,000, and the burden wonld be upon
the presbytery. Elder J. S. Slagle also
spoke against it, and used the argument
that the field was pretty well filled. Mr. J.
J. Graham was the warmest adherent of the
new church, and argued that as nearly 100
uatl.lrnftTi-- n rtiict:... ...n.1.. I. A ..:.:
for the right to worship in their own church,

. it should not be denied them. Eev. John
A. iox talked on both sides of the question,
and finally offered the following resolution:

Resolved. That the pe.ition be referred to a
committee to inquire more carefully into itsmerits, to ascertain the probability of financial
support for an) new enterprise, the cost of anew church building, and all other like mat-
ters, and specially to consult with the Bethel
Church to see if by a possible fusion with thatchurch the petitioners can have their wishes
met in some better way than by organizing a
new church.

The resolution was seconded by Bev.Buth-erfor- d,

who had advocated a postponement
of the matter. Some of the congregation
wanted the matter settled definitely at once,
and so voted no when the resolution was put
but it carried by a large majority.

The Moderator was given power to appoint
the committee, and he named Bev. F. H.
Bobinson, D. D.; Bev. M. Bntherford, Eev.
John Fox and Elders John S. Slagle and
Wm. Fisher. The committee was instructed
to call a meeting when their report was
ready.

The matter of the protest against the re-

duction of the salary of Dr. Hays was then
taken up. Eev. Dr. Bobinson, as Chairman
of the Committee on Conference, with the
congregation handed in his report. The
charge bad been made that the action of the
elders was irregular. The report in relation
to that was as follows:

Tour committee after bearing these protesta-
tions, and a frank and lengthy conference with
these brethren feel constrained to accept their
declaration, and to report that in their judg-
ment the trustees and elders ot the Central
Church and congregation sbonld be relieved
from all Imputations of having intentionally
acted in an illegal or unchristian manner indealing with their late pastor. It Is due to
them as Christian men of good repute to giveto them this exoneration.

The report was received and adopted,
after which the meeting adjourned.

IN SELECT COUNCIL.

The Usual Number of Street Ordinance!
Presented A Warm Tnlk Over a Switch
for Rea & Co. Crnlc Street People Don't
Want a New Boardwalk

In Select Council yesterday, petitions
and ordinances for grading, curbing, etc.,
were presented and referred to the proper
committees. A resolution requesting the
Chief of the Department of Public Works
to investigate the assessments made for the
grading, paving and curbing of Mabon
street, Thirteenth ward, was read, and if he
finds the assessments excessive, requesting
hini to correct them and report to Council.

Considerable of the time of Select Council
was consumed by the old fight between Bea
& Co., and Loyd, Sons & Co., over the
former's application for a switch track on
Greenough street. Loyd, Sons & Co. want
to use the track since Greenough street is
the only opening from their works while
Bea & Co. object decidedly. A motion
was finally passed postponing action on the
ordinance indefinitely.

The report of the Board of Awards on the
letting of the contract for a boardwalk on
Craig street was accompanied by a commu-
nication, signed by 22 property holders, who
said thev were satisfied with the present
boardwalk. The communication was re
ceived and filed, and the report of the Board
of Awards was approved.

Acommnnication was received from the
Mayor relative to the report of the Board of
Assessors that $10,000 would be needed in
the next appropriation for refunding taxes
assessed and paid under the clause of the
charter ordinance fixing the assessment on
the "price of the last recorded sale." The
matter was referred to the Finance Commit-
tee, The following ordinances were passed
finally:

Authorizing the Chief of the Dcnartmont of
Public Works to determine the material to be
used in sidewalks and curbing, and the manner
of constructing the same; locating Gladstone
street, from Hazelwood arenne south to the
Scully property; locating Horton street, from
Wylie avenue to a point 180 feet north of Cen-
ter avenue: establishing the grade of Baum
street, from South Highland avenue 274 feet
west, establishing the grade of Moore street,
from Bedford to Ridge streets; establishing the
grade of Enterprise street, from Frankstown
avenue to the Pennsylvania Railroad; changing
the name of Hiland avenue to Highland ave-
nue: grading, paving and curbing Sheridan
street, from Penn to Stanton avenues: grading,
paving and curbing Hone street, from Dennis-io- n

to Highland avenues; sewer on Harvard
street, from Euclid to Beatty streets; sewer on
Emily street, to connect with Uunliffe run
sewer: sewer on Summerlea street, from Wal-
nut to Holden streets.

THE COMMON BRANCH.

A List of Ordinance! From ibe Committee
on Pobllc Work.

In Common Council yesterday, on call
of the wards, a nnmber of ordinances for
paving, grading and opening streets were
presented. The action of Council in passing
an ordinance for a sewer on Larimer ave-

nue was reconsidered and the ordinance was
indefinitely postponed.

The Chair read the report of the Depart-
ment of Public Works for December. The
expenditures during the month were $53,-99- 4

76, leaving a balance of $191,520 84 in
the appropriation. There are now 336 em-

ployes in the department.
Mr. Bigham from the Committee on Pub-

lic Works presented the following ordi-
nance:

For sewers on Evaline, Pluraer. Tustln. Kirk-Patric-

Wharton, Fifty-fourt- Blackberrv,
Craig and Forbes, Madison and Thirty-tbif- d

streets. aDd on Gorman, Harcuro's. and
Wright's alley; for grading, paving and curb-
ing Calvin, Walter, Torlev, Madison, Enter-
prise. Kirkpatrick. Vine. Bertha, and Fifty-- f
onrth streets and Cabinet alley; for paving and

curbing Holmes and Wallingford and Kent
alley; for grading and paving Mitre
and Clement alleys; for paving
Clark alley; for grading Park
avenue. Rowan and Renfrew streets; for open-
ing Forbes street from Boyd street to Diamond
street, Forbes strf et from Shady avenue to the
Homewood Cemetery gate, Homewood avenue
from Shady avenne to Dallas street, Irwin ave-
nue, Apple, Deary, Dike, Grape, Hastings, e.

Alarrhand. Kearcher and Treaderer
streets, licKeo place and York alley; all of
which were passed finally.

Mr. Carnahan, from the Committee on Sur-
veys, presented ordinances establishing the
grade of Humber street, Mifflin street. Park
avenne. Iowa street and Sobo street; changing
the grade of Grandview avenue; all of which
were passed.

A QUIET CAUCUS.

Popnlar Mill Worker. Favor H. Kirk Por-
ter for Mnjor.

The Mayoralty battle may be a lively
one after all. On Saturday evening last a
group of brainy workers in the Southside
mills discussed the situation, and one of
them suggested that it might be well to in-

ject lite into the campaign by the introduc-
tion of an independent candidate. The de-

bate grew interesting when another men-

tioned the name of H. Kirk Porter, the
locomotive manufacturer, as an available
candidate.

Mr. Porter's name was greeted with great
favor, and one who was present says it was
then and there decided to urge him to ac-
cept. It is not knonn whether he has yet
been consulted on the subject or will con-
sent to run independently. Mr. Porter is
very popular with the mill men on account
of his profit-sharin- g ideas, and also stands
high in the business community.

A Difficulty Snrmonnted.
It is often very difficult to tell what kind of a

laxative to give to a very young child who is
suffering from constipation. The only medi-
cine which is at the same time perfectly safe,
effective and pleasant to take, is Hamburg
Figs. 25 cents. Dose, one Fig. Mack Drug Co.,
N. Y. Tisp

Bargain la Ladies' Plqne Kid Gloves, All
Size.

$1 25 quality now 75. I Tans.
$1 50 quality now $1. I Brown.
$2 quality now $1 CO. Black.

Jos. HOENE & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LIIrL,

401 Smlthueld Street, cor. Fourth Avenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. TT3

TIIE PEOPLE'S STORE.

To-O- n j We Offer
200 CmiDEO'S GARMENTS,

All sizes, from 3 to 12 years, at the uniform
price of $2.

This is a regular give-awa-

If you don't want one yourself buy it for
your friend. Campbell & Dick.

Excursion to Wellington City.
The Baltimore and Ohio will sell excur-

sion tickets to Washington, good to visit
Baltimore, limited to 10 days, on Thursday,
January 30, at rate ol $9. Cill at city ticket
office, Filth avenue and Wood street, early
to secure seats in parlor car and berths in
sleeping car. Trains leave 8 A. M. and 920
P.M.

SO Dozea Pairs Ladle' Black Span Silk
Stockings

Beduced to 50c wonderful value.
Jos. Hobke & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

CABiNETlphotos $1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc, at low prices.

Lies' Gallebt,ttsu io and 12 Sixth sfc

You will be well pleased if you make use
of the Iron City Brewing Co.'s ale and beer.
Competent judges pronounce them the lead-
ing brews. All dealers keep them.

One thousand bunches new French flow-
ers, 25c

1.000 bunches new French flowers, 50e.
500 bunches new French flowers, $L
Biggest flower sale ever known in these

cities. Our millinery department.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.
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THE CAES TOO SHOKT.

The Predicament in Which the
Squirrel Hill Eoad is Placed.

K0T WIDE ENODGH FOR THE GAUGE

tfo Meeting of the Pittsburg Traction

jiff""" About Reducing Fares.

SOME EUM0KS OP A STOCK MOVEMENT

The Pittsburg and Squirrel Hill Electric
Bailway Company is confronted with a
serious problem in regard to its cars.
Although there has been very little done so

far in the way of track laying, the company
received its cars over a month ago. It is
now found that the cars are considerably
shorter than the gauge of track for which
they were intended, and will have to be re-

constructed. This work will probably fall
on the company who built the cars.

The gauge of the cars is i feet 8 inches.
The standard gauge of street railways in
Pittsburg and Allegheny is 5 feet 2 inches.
Tne latter is required by Councils, and every
road in the two cities has adopted the gauge.
The company has seven cars now stored in
the power house of the Pittsburg Traction
Company at Oakland. It is probable that
an attempt will be made to change the
trucks under the cars so as to enable the
wheels to fit the standard track. The wheels
now fit close.' to the sills of the car, and if
they are moved very far they will be ontside
the sides of the car. The mistake was made
by the builders the Troy Street Car Com-

pany, of Troy, N. Y.

FINISHING THE GRADING.

The last work on the grading of the road
will be completed this week. The company
now has a large gang of men at work on
Murray avenue, and as soon as they are
through the rails will be laid on that
thoronghfare. The engineers of the com-
pany experienced considerable difficulty on
account of the streets over which the road
passed not being graded. They had to es-

tablish their own grade, and then make it
in accordance with the grade recorded by
the City Engineer. The company will do
their own paving only on the streets not yet
graded. A considerable portion of the line
passes through the property owned by the
company. .Nothing has yet been done about
the injunction restraining the company from
building their line through the Scbenley
park. The cars will skirt the outside of the
park on the southwestern extremity.

Nothing has yet been done about the
traffic arrangement between the company
and the Pittsburg Traction Company. The
latter, it is said, are willing to issue transfer
tickets to people along the Sqnirrel Hill
line. This would make the fare 5 cents
from the city to Squirrel Hill, the transier
being made at Boquet street one square
beyond the Oakland power house. Whether
this will ultimately be done or not is not
yet known, but it is the present intention.

NO MEETING HELD.

The meeting of the stockholders and
Board of Directors of the Pittsburg Trac-
tion Company, which was to have been held
yesterday, did not take place, owing to the
non-arriv- al in tim. of Messrs. P. A. B.
Widener and W. L. Elkins, the principal
owners, in Philadelphia. They will arrive
in the city this evening, and the meeting
will be held It was generally
thought by persons in a position to know,
that no change in the present f.ire would be
made. Two gentlemen coming in on a Fifth
avenue car yesterday said the canse of the
reduction on the Penn avenue line was due
to a stock movement. When this was sug-
gested to an officer of the Pittsburg com-

pany he said their road could stand any
scheme of this kind. He said they built
their road to keep it, and wonld not be
"flimmed" out of it. The two gentlemen
introduced above, said that the idea seemed
to be to deprecate the stock of the Pittsburg
company bv withdrawing patronage trom
the road. This was denied by the Citizens'
line people, who said the reduction was
made to accommodate the public.

THAT HEW CHILD LANGUAGE

Found to be Neither New Nor Pecnllnr The
Lingo of a Tonsoe-Tle- d Infant The
Knofmnnn Child a Cnie of

and Protracted Infancy.
Inasmuch as the story which has gone

forth that a certain Henry Kaufmann, of
Bulger, was the father of a child speaking
a language peculiar to itself has created
considerable interest in this vicinity, a
Dispatch representative investigated the
report yesterday, and found, as is very often
the case, some truth and considerable errror
mixed together.

A near relative is authority for the state-
ment that the child in question is merelv
afflicted with a sort of is which
up to the present time prevents it from
making itself entirely intelligible to those
unacqnainted with it. Three younger chi

nave the same trouble, although not
in such a degree as the subject referred to.
Doctors have examined them, and are of the
opinion the children may in time be able to
learn either English or German as the case
may be, but that they never will be able to
speak plainly unless'the tongues of the sev-

eral children can be made to moye freely.
The truth of this is apparent from the
uniqne sounds or equivalents for perfect
words which little Minnie, the child that is
most affected, uses.

The sound "blah-blah- ," by which she
designates a cow, and "ouh-ouh-ou- a
rooster, is not any more peculiar than that
of the average child learning to talk.
"Tulo," the sound used to designate a plate,
can easily be reconciled with the word
"teller," German lor plate, as can also
"gala" for "gabbel," fork, in the same ver-

nacular. "Lili," which she uses for small or
little, is evidently the same as most English
children use when learning to talk. The
whole trouble seems to lie in the inability
of the child to pronounce some of the harder
sounds of the alphabet.

Begarding the mixture of English and
German words this is explained from the
fact that the father is German and the
mother English. Beside this, it Is said the
child displays signs of protracted infancy,
which is not uncommon in some children.

Her Sorrows Ended.
About a dozen years ago the people of this

city were astounded over the sensational
features of a divorce case in which Horace
Wadham Nichol, a rather celebrated musical
composer and organist at St. Paul's Cathe-
dral, and subsequently at the Third Presby-
terian Church, figured. After the sensation
both went East. News has been received of
the lady's death. Her name before she
married'Nichol was Cissidv.

As the liver is easily disordered, and a
great deal of bilious distress apt to prevail
during the spring, Dr. Jayne's Sanative
Pills are of seasonable efficacy, astbey restore
the liver to healthy action and remove all
biliousness.

TSnrgalns Io Ladles1 Silk Gloves.
All colors at 25c, reduced from 50c, 75e

and?l all 25c now.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

BOYs' CLOTHING

At the People's jg tore.
Nice, well-mad- e, durable suits, $2, 2 50,

$3, np to fine imported Scotch tweeds at (10;
all sizes from 2 to 8 years.

Campbell & Dice.

Special bale Center of the Stores.
Small things from the linen department

Linen momie cloth doylies, 13c, 15c, 23c and
28c, that were about double. Center bargain
counters. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.
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advertisements one dollar per
tquare or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,

To Let, etc., ten cents per line or each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than fifty Tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS,' NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
5PECIALS0UTHBIDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BKANCH OFFICES AKE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
WHEBE WANT, FOB SALE. TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVEKT1SEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOK IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with TUB

P1TT3BURO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35a Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.

. G. STUCKEY & CO., Wylie ave. and Fultomt.
N. STOKELY. .Firth Avenue Alarket House.

XAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHElLElt,Stb av. 4Alwood it.

SOUTHSIDK.
JACOB 8POHN. No. ICarson street
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .1. KAEKCHER, S3 Federal street.
H. J. JICBRIUE. JlarketHouse, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGEUS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnntsts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ares.
G. W. HUGHES. Peansvlvanla and Beaver ares.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOORER. Stationer. No. 4 Orant ave.

WANTED.

Male Help.
GOOD BARBER. APPLY ATWANTED-- A

NAVE. jaM--

ANTED ONE HARNESS MAKER. ATw Z335 UAKSON ST.. S. S. JaIS-1-8

MILK SHIPPER CALL AT
2612PKNNAVENUEafter2P. M. Ja2S-2- 5

ABLE TO BID AND
V must be sober and reliable. R. V. BAR-

KER'S SONS, 64 Diamond st. Ja28-1- 3

A STENOGRAPHER ANDWANTED able to Rive some assistance on
books. Address S., Dispatch office. Ja28-2-7

WANTEO-I- 0 MEN TO CANVASS
new and useful. Inquire or T. R.

DUNN. 217 Carson St., Pittsburg, Southside.
Ja28-- 8

WANTED-A- N OIL TOOL MACHINIST:
wages expected. Write to EO

MELLON, Mt. Morris, Greene Co., Pa., Box 96.
JaZS--

TVTANTED-FOUN'D- RY FOREMAN FOR A
V large machine foundry in the city. Ad-

dress, with references, P. O. UOXNO. 739, Pitts-
burg. JaI8-7-8

WANTED-- A LIVE BOY ABOUT 16 TEARS
to do collecting: can go to school

and fill position. Address Z. Y. X, Dlspitch
office. Ja28-6- 2

WANTED-- A DRAUGHTSMAN-ADDRE- SS,

experience and salary expected,
M. F. GEISEY, Architect, 7 Sixteenth St., Wheel-
ing, W Va. Ja28-2- 3

CARRIAGE BODY BUILDERWANTED work, also general carriage
wood worker. THOS. 8. O'NEIL A CO., 5K1-58-

Penn ave., E. E. ja28-7- 1

WANTED-FIRST-CLA-
SS MALE

must have knowledge of gen-
eral officework. and of good address; references
required. Z, Dispatch office. JaM-7-5

ACTIVE BUSINESS MANWANTED-A-N
$5,000 can secure an exceptionally

good chance for a business. Call at J. H. STEV-
ENSON'S AGENCY, 100 Fifth ave. Ja23-J-7

charge of a set of books: will only
need one or two hours a day. Address, stiting
terms, reference, etc., E. V. S., Dispatch office.

ja27-7- 3

ENGINEER WHO HAS HAD
experience with electric dynamos for incan-

descent lighting: must be industrious and sober;
references required. Address J L. C, Dlspitch
office. Ja2S-3- 4

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED
acquainted with the fire-

brick, sewer pipe, etc., trade In Ohio and Penn-
sylvania. Address, with reference, TORONTO,
Dispatch office. T

ANTED LIVE AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN
to sell our goods: special Inducements to

right parties; also ladles to form tea clubs. Ad-
dress for full partlcnlars METROPOLITAN TEA
CO., Shlloh si., Pittsburg. Pa.
VT7"ANTED-YOU;N- G MAN TO ACT AS

V salesman and collector: must have a knowl-
edge of bookkeeping and thoroughly acquainted
with the lumber business. Address, with refer-
ence, LUMBER, Dispatch office. JaZ3-7- 0

WANTED-TW- O YOUNG MEN
and typewriters; salaries M and

SS'J: also commission agent for Eastern house: lastagent made S1,2W ri r aunnm. COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTING AGENCY, 163 Fifth ave. ja28-1-2

- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street, Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ; a good hand-
writing guarantee1 lit a few lessons; instruction
prlTate ior ladles and gentlemen.

WANTED-SALESM-
EN AT 75 PER MONTH

expenses, to sell a line of silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
particulars and sample case of goods free. STAN-
DARD SILVERWARE CO.. Boston, Mass.

D

--
rTTANTED-AGENTS EVEKTWHERE TO
VV sell and evervbody to nse Dr. O'Keefe's

Mcts. liver pills, cold or catarrh pills, cough pills,
diarrhea pills, dvspepsla pills, rheumatism pills,
headache pills, worm pills, skin eruption pills,
kidney pills, neuralgia pills, leucorrbcea pills,
menstrual pills, sore throat pills, croup pills,
nervous debility pills, general debility pills,
nerve pills, teething pills, plies pills,

pills, whooping cough pills, eye pills,
backache pills, 25 rts. each: large bottles 11 00,
sent postage paid. DR. O'KEEFE & CO.,Horaec-path- lc

Cbemfsts, 34 Fifth ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
Ia26-10- 4

WANTED ENERGETIC. RESPONSIBLE
should secure territory Tor

The Webster Elastic Draughts for Carriages;"
they are am. pic, practical, cheap; their su pcrlority
over the whlfiletrcc Is so marked that no talk is
required to sell them: no more shocks and Jars
lrom horse motion; no rattle as with the whlflle-tre- e:

far stronger, safer, neater, easier on horse:nothing to get out of order: can be attached in IS
minutes and entirely out of the war; no catching
of reins or horses tall: thousands in use and In-

dorsed by horsemen everywhere; lmmenso sales
being made by agents: territory extremely val-
uable, as sale is steady and continuous; alt goods
guaranteed; Illustrated circular sent free. LOW
& REWELL M'F'G CO., 116 Public sq., Cleveland,
O

Female Help.
WANTED-FEMA- LE COOK AND

at HOTEL CRESCEVT, 16 Smith-fiel- d
street. Apply between 3 and 4 y. Ja27-4- 9

--ryAN'TED-A BRIGHT, D

TV American lady of good address ror special
work In our art department; salary J10. E. W.
WALKER & CO.. 7 Fourth ave. Ia23-I-4

Mne and Female ITelD.

WANTED- - IMMEDIATELY, BUTLER,
drivers, cooks, dining-roo- m girls,

norses, general house girls, dressmaker. WALK-
ER'S, No. 6 Sixth St., second floor. JaM-e-s

WANTED-A-T ONCE 6 FARM HANDS,
housekeeper, 60 cooks, 10 chamber-

maids, nurse girls, 100 house girls, 2 dining room
girls, 4 col. girls. MEEHAN'S, 64S Grant st.

Ja27-- D

Situations.
WANTED-DRAUGHTSMAN--

AN

mechanical draughtsman, and
graduate of a technical college, desires sttuatton.
Address MACHINERY. Dispatch office. Ja23-7- 4

Partners.
WANTED -P- ARTNER-REAL ESTATE--AIn real estate and loans would loin
live house with good reputation for purpose of ex-
tending same. Address HUSTLER. Dispatch of-
fice. 1

Boardlne.
WANTED-PLEASA-

NT FURNISHED ROOM
for gentleman and wile. In

strictly private family. In the Ninth or Eleventh
ward, Allegheny. Address M. M. C, Dispatch
office. Ja2S-5- 6

Booms. Bonses. Etc
WANTED-- A GENTLEMAN WANTS A

the center of the city. Address B.
J. B., Dispatch office. Ja2S-- 7

Financial.
WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON

in amounts to suit, in city or coun-
try, at 4M to 6 per cent, as to security: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON
on Improved real estate In sums of

1300 and upward for 3 ot;5 years at 4K 5 and 6 per
cent. L. O. FRAZ1ER, Torty-fllt- h and Butler

--rrrANTED-rO LOAN 1000,000. IN AMOUNTS
YV of S3, 000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4K percent, lree or tax: also smaller
amounts at 6 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. D

TITANTED MORTGAGES-- SI, 000, 000TO LOAN
TV on city and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

C per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent; 1. iL PEN NOCK 4
SON, 103 Fourth avenue. p7--

WA.J?T?'1i0.1'04N t200-00- 0N MORT--
at S per cent;

(500,000 at 4X per cent on residences or business
fSeUJX counties. . s, u.

,1W .wununflm,' OCZt-4-- P

WANTED.

Financial. '

w "AM'lED-sMA- Lli MOU'J GAGES-- 1. J. WlL- -
SON, 149 Fourth ave. no26-2-3

T7" ANTED MORTGAGES. LARGE AN D
T small, at lowest market rates of Interest,

W. A. HEREON Jfc SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

Tl7"ANTED-MORTGAG- ES MON EY TO LOAN
TV In sums to suit at 4, S and 6 per cent.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. TeL 167.

WANXED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY
over S4.000; VA per cent: no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVEK&CO.. 82Fourth avenue.
mh2-a22-

and small amounts at 4(4, 5 and 8
per cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.
CO i LE CO.. 131 Fourth ave. my210

aiitcellnneon.
W ANTED-DE- SK ROOM WITHIN 10 S'

wxlt of no.tnfflee. Address D. B.
D., S6 Ninth st. Ja28-- 1

WANTEU-- A GENTLE. WELL-BROKE-

saddle horse. Inquire of
JOS. HITJ2, 192 First ave., Pittsburg. Ja25-63--D

TTTANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
TV dozen (13) of Stewart Co. 'a flue cabinet

photos ror U at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny U

N T E DRUGCLERK-St- ateWA experience, salary expected and ref-
erence Address ALEX. O. CAMPANE, Dis-
patch office. Ja2S--

--
VTTANTED-WILL GIVE FREE SITE AND
I V free gas to manufactories at Jeannette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAJ.D CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

jaS-1- 9

TO SEND OR
WANTED-HOME-SEEKE- RS

onr Droperty list: we have prime In-
vestments and nice home properties to oner In all
localities. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood
St. Tel. 1.773. Ja26-9- 5

WANTED-EVERYO- NE TO KNOW THAT
the leading photographer, of

96 Firth ave. and 43 Federal St., AU'y.. Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all lor S3; alt line work.

mh 13--

WANTED-- A RELIABLE HOUSE THAT
abuslness of handling specialties di-

rect and through to correspond with
us; our specialty meets with a ready sale In all
lines of Diislnes: liberal terms: references re-
quired. BINNER. KELSEY & CO., 113 Devon-shl- re

St., Boston. Mass.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Rpttldencen.

Second ward, on car line; 6 rooms,
attic hall. etc. BALTENSPERGER & WILL-
IAMS, 154 Fourth ave. Ja73-5-1

FORSALE-t6,600-PE- NN AVE., NEAR
good brick house, 7 rooms and

storeroom; all conveniences: stable In rear: this Is
a bargain: lot 20x100. COOPER & PETTY. 107
Fourth ave. Ja2S-- 3

SALE-FRA- ME DWELLING OF 3
rooms, good cellar, porches, etc.. with lot

24zS3feet. near Klrkpatrlek and Centre avenue.
Price only S90D. C. BERINGER & SON. 103
Fourth avenue. S

SALE-- 3 NEW DWELLINGS ON S. S.FOR will pay 10 per cent, and by building on
rear of lot (which is 50x140 to a st.) will pav 15
percent: call at once: must be sold. BALTEN-
SPERGER & WILLIAMS. 154 Fourth ave. Ja28-- 5l

SALE-J- 20 PER 3IO. (NO OTHER PAY- -;

MENTS required) to buy a neat brick boue; 6
rooms, hall and late Improvements; no other plan
so easy; price only tl. 900. ForVull particulars see
W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE-GU- M ST., NEAR WEBSTER. A
and finished attic dwelling of 6

rooms; good cellar, etc., with 2 brick dwellings of
3 rooms each In the rear renting for 118 permonth;
a good Investment. BLACK & BaIRD,9o Fourth
ave. 2E-8- Ja23-- 5

IJOR SALE 8 PER CENT INVESTMENT. ON
hill, near the Central Traction Co.'s

line. 7 brick dwellings. 8 rooms each; bath room,
wash houses, both gases, with room on lotto
build 8 more houses: a desirable renting locality.
BLACK & BAIRD. to Fourth ave. 2E-9- ja-- 5

SALE FORBES AVENUE. NEAR GIST,
brick house, 7 rooms,halI. vestibule, bath, Inside

w. c, h. and c. water, tile hearths, slate mantels,
electric lights and bells; house finished lu hard
wood: all conveniences: a great bargain; easy
terms. COOPER A PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.
' Ja2S-- 3

OR SALE-CORN- ER OF COLWELL ANDF Townsend sts.. Plttsbnrir. l.irire two-stn-

oricK oi xen rooms, nau, vestionie. Dam, insiae
w. c. both gases, marble mantels throughout, all
modern conveniences, large lot: this property
must be sold immediately, as owner lives outside
of State. REEDB. COYLE & CO.. 131 Fourth
ave.

OR SALE-MA- IN STREfcT. SEVENTEENTHF ward: convenient to cable line: new two--
storv and mansard brick dwelling: 6 rooms. 2
attic rooms, hall, vestibule, bath. Inside w. c,
stationary washstand, h.and c.water, sliding doors,
rear porch, slate mantels. Inside shutters, side
entrance, etc.: grained and finely finished: com-
plete sewerage; lot 20xil3 feet to alley: price
H7TO. terms easy. L. O. FHAZIER. Forty-fift- h

and Butler sts.

East End Residences.
TTIOR HOMEWOOD STA-J- D

TION, nice bouse, nat. gas: lot 23x100
toallev: this Is a bargain: easy terms. MAGAW
& GOFF, LIM.. 145 Fourth ave.

SALE-S2.6- 00 FOR AN EAST END
dwelling, on Ellsworth ave.. near College

ave., containing 5 rooms, hall: stable on rear of
lot; size 20x100. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. Ja28-- 5

SALE-ON- S4.000- -A COMPLETE NEW
hrlck house of 6 rooms, well Improved and

well sewered, on St. Clalr St., one square from
Penn ave.. East Liberty; terms very reasonable.
W. A. HERRON 4 SONS.8D Fourth ave.

SALE-1-N SHADYSIDE-fSO- O CASH, BAL-
ANCE same as rent, elegant new frame

houses, 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath. Inside w. c,
h. and c. w.iter, slate mantels, large porches, both

and all conveniences: splendid location and
ow prices. COOPER & P ETTY, 107 Fourth ave.
Ja28-- 3

SALE ROUP STREET-DWELLI- NG OF
Queen Anne 6tyle; 11 rooms, reception hall,

hsrdwood staircase, art. stained glass windows,
sliding dors. bathroom: all modern improved
conveniences complete; handsomely papered, etc. ;
large lot; terms reasonable. BLACK. & BAIRO,
95 Fourth ave. a28-- 5

SALE-GRO- SS STREET, TWENTIETH
ward, 2 minutes' walk to Ben Venue station,

P. R. R., new modern frame dwelling, 5 rooms,
finished attic, hall, vestibule, front and rear
porches, inside shutters, slate roof, etc.: grained
and well finished; lot 24x163 feet to alley: price
S2.800: terms easy. L. O. FRAZ1ER, Forty-filt- h
and Butler sts.

FOR SALE-ON-LY 300 DOWN TO BUY A
hrlck house: late style: 9 rooms: well fin-

ished; laundry, stationary tubs, pintry, bath. 2
w. c's., both kinds of gas, hard wood mantels,
tile hearths front and back stairs; near Fifth
avenue cable cars and Roup station: price only
P.OOO: corner lot. 41x121 feet; easy terms, bee W.
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

AHecnenr Residences.
SALE-N- O. 166 JUNIATA ST.. ALLE-

GHENY CITY Will sell low to a quick
buyer, c. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue. Ja28-- 8l

FOR BALK-I.- O. 79 BOYLE ST., NEAR
St., brick house. 7 rooms, and finished

attic; also stable on rear of lot. See W. A. HER-
RON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE NEW FRAME DWELLING. 8
rooms, hall, vestibule, gases and water, on

Observatory Hill: prlcelow. BALTENSPERGER
& WILLIAMS, 15fFourth ave. Ja28-5- 1

IOR SALEDESIRABLE RESIDENCE, No.
106 James St.. Allegheny, near to narks: flttprf

un In complete order; both ga.es; stabling and
carriage house on rear oflot. A. J. PENTECOST.
413 Grant St. JaIS-6-5

Suburban Residences.
SALE-A- N ALMOST NEW FRAME

dwelling of 8 rooms with all modern con-
veniences and large lot about 100x180 feet, at
Emsworth Station. P. F. W. C. K. R. Price
85,000. C. BEHlNGERJbSON, 103 Fourthavenue.

S

FOR SALE AT CRAFTON STATION, P., C.
St. L. It. R.. 8M acres of land adjoining

Messrs. Craft, Bloom, and others, and within 5
minutes of the station, with stone house of 8 rnnma.
Apply to W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave,

NEW,
frame, front and side porches, well water,

grapes, fruit trees. Improved lot 60xlVi to t.
alley: cozy home: right at station, faro 5 cents;
?Odown. MAGAW GOFF, LIM.. 145 Fourth
ave.

SALE A FRAME DWELLING OF 4
rooms with porch, etc.. with good lot on
street; about 3 minutes walk from Glensliaw

tatloo, P. & W. R. K. Price only S300: very
cheap. C. BERINGER A SON, 103 Fourth
avenne. S

FOR SALE-- A NEAT HOUSE,
stable, on corner lots, on Washington

avenue, Mansfield: shade trees, excellent water,
neat, good condition; will be sold cheap If gold
prompt. Apply to ROBT. H. BROWN, Mansfield
Valley, Pa. )a24-7- 5

SALE -- AT EDGEWOOD ANOTHERgreat bargain: frame house, recep-
tion hall, attic electric wire. nat. gas, bathroom,
city water, etc; lot 50x130; 7 minutes from sta.:
price HOOu. W. E. HAMNETr.404 Smlthfield St.,Pittsburg, and Wllkinsburg, Fa. Ja25-3-3

FOR SALE-1-N SEWICKLEY-O-N TERMS OF
cash and (SCO per year, a hrlckdwelling, with bath, w. c, hot and cold water,

stationary laundry tubs, etc.; excellent lot, 47x203
feet. In lawn and fruit; tbls Is one of the most
desirably situated residences In the bor ugb. andas the price Is moderate and terms liberal, makes
an opportunity to secure a comfortable home that
seldom occurs: Immediate possession. Fnller
particulars from A. W. ADAIR, Room 614,
Penn B'ld'g, Penn ave. Ja26-4- 9

FOR. SALE LOTS.

Suburban Lots.
SALE-BE- ST AND CHEAPEST BUILD-

ING lots on tbe Allegheny side: at Etna sta-
tion; fareJWc; easy reachof two railroads, street
cars, schools ana churches; natural gas; new
houses going up continually; prices one naif what
neighbors ask; 100 to S300; terms f 1 to 2 per week;
no interest or taxes: plans and photos at office.
MAUAW GOFF, LIM.. 145 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
SALE-HERR- HILL LOTS ON HER-

RON avenue. Clarissa and Adelaide sts.: 20x
100 feet toallev: convenient, high and healthy lo-
cation; good lots for a home or Investment: prices
low and terms very easy; call or send for plan. L.
O. FRAZIEU, Forty-firt- h and Butler sts.

Hnzelvrood Lots.
SALE-O- N HAZELWOOD AVE.. ABOVE

Sylvan, a nice lot 85x185. Inquire 42X SIXTH
ST., Room 9. ja22.i3

Allecbeny Lot'.
FOR SALE-BUE- NA VISTA STREET LOT

North ave.. Allegheny, 20x110 each.
BLACK 4 BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. 5

Farms.
SALE A FARM OF ACRES: WELL

improved; on main line of P.. Ft. W. & C.
Ry. : 83 miles west or Pittsburg. Address F. E.
HARTZELI Alliance, O. Ja27-3- 9

FOR SALE FARM OF 21 ACRES. LOCATED
Allison Park, Pittsburg and Western

It. R. : 4 minutes' from station. For terms, call
on ALUEO BROTHERS, 204 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. Ja26-40-- D

OR SALE FARM 50 ACRES. HOUSE ANDF barn: all kinds of fruit, coal aud limestone:
very productive soil; near station, on Allegheny
river, one hour's ride from city. ED. WlTriSH,
410 Grant st. Ja25--

Miscellaneous.
SALE-PHl-Mr: CITY INVESTMENTS,

choice home properties, both cities and sub-
urbs: call for our list Just Issued. CHARLES
SOMERS A CO.. 313 Wood st. Tel. 1 773. Ja26-9-5

SALE SUADYSIDE RESIDENCES
Woodworth St.. 10 rooms, recpt. ball, bath,

laundry and all modern conveniences; lot 38x100:
7,000.
Howe st.. 9 rooms, bath, 'ranee, both gases;

close to cable ears: lot 32xlu0; H&0.
Roup st., near Filth are , new frame,

complcteln every respect; lot 40xlcn:f7,C0i).
O'Hara St., new frame, ball, bath, both

gases, good dry cellars, etc.: lot 3Cxll9: H6M.
biimnicrleast., new Queen Aune frame,

reception ball, bath, laundry, porches; lot 43x161;

EAST END Howe St., near Shady ave.. new
Queen Anne briik 12 rooms, complete electric
work, bath, laundry, furnace, range, etc.; lot
40x125; u,ooo.

Wlneblddleave., new Queen Anne brick, very
complete In every detail; street paled and
sewered: lot4fix2j.

Margaretta st., brick, bath, laundry, all
conveniences; street paved and sewered; lot 57x
108: 7, 000.

Highland ave.. 17 rooms, with fine improve-
ments; hall In center: fruit and shade trees, small
fruits, etc: lot 100x333.

One square from Highland, new, 7 rooms, hall,
all modern conveniences: lot 75x263: 85.500.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 tfourthave.

8

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE LIGHT MANUFACTURING

business: large profits, small capital; good
reasons for selling. L. J. II., Dispatch office.

a28-6- 8

TpOR SALE-GO-OD PAYING RESTAURANT
cheap, well located, with good prospect for

getting license. PERUIVAL 4 JUAN, 67
Fifth ave., second floor. a23--9

TTIOR SALE-- A FANCY GOODS AND NOTION
X1 store In one of the best towns In Western
Pa., tbe only one In the pl'ice: good reason for
selling. Address H. T. MARTIN, Beaver Falls.
Pa. Ja25-1-5

FORBALE-SHOESTORE-
-IN A GOOD
good stock of saleable goods: must be

sold in 10 days: reason for selling change of busi-
ness. Call on or address J. S. KEKD,' New
Brighton, Pa.

SALE BUSINESS CHANCE-O- N SMITH-FIEL- D

St.; a thriving business: established
15 years: one of the finest locations in the city:
will be sold at a bargain, as owner wishes to retire
from business. For rull particulars call on
COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. Ja28-- 4

FOR SALE BARBEK SHOP, GOOD 5 AND 10

store, fish and oyster depot, grocery stores
K350to 110,000. cigar stores 250 to S1.S00, drug
stores, country stores, hoarding houses, milk
routes, confectioneries, bakeries, feed store, cigar
factory and other good business chances. SHEP-AR- D

& CO., 54 Fifth ave. Jal
SALE AN A 1 BUSINESS, CONSISTINGFOR brick and tile works with a full and com-

plete set of machinery, two dwelling houses,
stables, etc., and two acres of land with two veins
fire clay; good stone quarry, etc.: located on the
West Penn K. R., and a good demand for the
goods: price low. C. BER1GER & SON, 103
Fourth ave. S

8ALE-C1G- AR FACTORY "WITH RE-
TAIL stand at a bargaIn:statIonery store

with steam printing office and R. R. ticket
agency, drygoods, grocery, cigar and drug stores,
millinery, notion and gents' furnishing stores,
confectioneries, news light manufactories
and other good business chances. PCKC1VAL A
CHAPMAN, 67 Filth ave., second floor. Ja28-- 9

SALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL
grocery business on one of the best thorough-

fares in Allegheny, with an excellent, clean and
well kept stock: elevator and complete facilities;
wagon shed, stable on the alley In tbe rear: the
business Is highly prosperous, has alwayB made
money, and Is only being offered for sale now on
account of the ill health of the present proprietor;
such a flue opening Is of rare occurrence. Par-
ticulars given confidentially to principals only by
JAMES W. DRAPE CO., Agents. 123 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. Ja23-93- -r

Easiness Stands. ,
SALE-BEL- OW VALUE. TO CLOSE UPFOR estate, Nos. 153 and 155 Frankstown ave-

nue, 2 brlek stores and dwellings: street
grade J and paved. C. H. LoVfi, 93 Fourth ave-
nue. Ja23-8-1

SALE-BUSIN-ESS PROPERTY, BEAVER
ave., near Franklin St.. Allegheny, a

brick building, with plumbing shop and stable on
first' floor and 5 dwelling rooms on second; lot
23x125. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 6

Ja2S-- 5

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING
health of proprietor, one of the

hotels In Atlantic City, N. J.: 125 rooms;
furnished: centrally located: 150 feet ocean front.
For particulars apply to ISRAEL G. ADAMS,
Real Estate and Law Building, Atlantic City,
N.J. Ja22-5- 4

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Slock, Etc.
BALE BAY HORSE CHEAP GOOD,

strong, work horse; welgnt 1.400 lbs., suitable
for cart or wagon. Apply 36 ALLEGHENY
AVE., near Rebecca st. U28-2- 2

OB SALE-ULA- CK HORSE 8 YEARS OLD;
weight 1,200 lbs.; well bred; good traveler:

works double or single; cheap lor want of use.
Can beseeuat4G21 BUTLEKST. Ja2S-8-2

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D HARNESS, 1
double wagon, 2 set express and 1 set

coupe or light wagon at a bargain: also all kinds
of new work at the cor. Fourth ave. and Ferry st.
A LEX O. G RANT. J !

Machinery and IVIetals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACH1NECO..L1M.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa. Jal7-33- 3

SALE-O- NE 20X24 HORIZONTAL K

25.000 feet second-han- d wire rope: also
hoisting and portable engines and Siomen valves,
castings, etc. VELTEA MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue.

SALE HECK'S PAT. AUTOMATIC
engine for electric light and railway service;

engines and boilers in every size and style: saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HARMES'
MACHINE Di.POT, 97 First aye.. Pittsburg.

D

ENGINES AND
? boilers: all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refitted ;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J .S. YOUN G, 23 Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. D

PERSONAL

PERSONAL-NE- W BOOKS-HUNDR- OK
nicely bound in cloth gilt, at 25c

each: many fine booss in elegant bindings: come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., near Ninth. nc3-3-3

PERSONAL-M- Y WIFE, KoXEY. HAVING
and board without any Just cause

or provocation, all persons are warned not to trnst
her on my account. ALFRED C. BAILS. Monon- -
B.u. i"ij, jan-o-T- U

SOLDIERS OF THE LATE
war: 20 years' service In Pension Bureau, as

(.tiler of Division and Principal Examiner. 1 have
established a pension claim business: write me
about your case, or send address at once: all
letters answered. DAVID L. GITT. No. 027 F,
street, Washington City, D. C

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED: recently they had not been on the

t or terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
cour&e, was done In a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65

11111 ave. uiuci nuuu si., secona uoor. sou
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

au'iO-- D

ELECTIONS.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders of the United

Mutual Building ana Loan Association will be
held at No. 61 Fourth avenue, on TUESDAY
EVENING, January 2s, between hours of 7 and
9,for the purpose of electing Board of Directors
to serve the ensuing year and any other busi-
ness of importance which may come before tbe
meeting. B. H. WEAVER.

u c. Clerk.
THE CHABTJEItS VALLEY GAB CO.. 1

Pittsburg, Pa., January 18, 189a
VTOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

XN the stockholders of this company will be
neld at tbe office of tbe oompany. Garrison
building, corner Wood street and Third ave-
nne, Pittsburg, Pa, on THURSDAY. January
SO, 1890, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the election of a
board of directors to. serve for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the meeting.

Jal9-1- 7 F.J. TENER. Secretary.

0. A. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,u oeventn avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone 1344. sewsvrrs

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LE- T- ROOMS HOUSE NO. 4! CLIFF ST..
city: 117. Inquire J. H. FRIDAY'S, cor.

Wylie and Fulton sf. Ja28-5-3

Allegheny Residences.
243 FEDERAL ST.,TO

, Allegheny, near the parks. A. J. PE.NTE- -
w3i, it urant st. juj-- w

LET-N- EW FRAME DWELLINGTO In Allegheny, close to elesttie cars, 13. W.
W. SlcNEILL 4 BKO., 105 Fourth ave.

T

Suburban Residences.

TO STONE RESIDENCE
and 3 acres ground. Washington avenue,

Mansfield. P., C. 4 St. L. K. It. : a regular home.
For particnlars apply to ROBT. H. BROWN,
Mansfield Valley, Pa. Ja24-7- 5

TO LET-- AT EDGEWORTH STATION. ON
P. F. W. 4 C. K. R.. for one or several

years, a beautiful new eight-room- bonse: also
finished rooms In attic: all modern conveniences;
bath roomtlanndrv and gas of both kinds. In-
quire at LEADER OFFICE. J123-1-

Offices. Desk Room. &c
TO LET-FI-NE SUITE OF OFFICES IN THE

Jone building. No. 67Fourth avenue. Ap-
ply to HOWARD JONES, Real Estate. 135 Fourth
ave., city. Telephone, 1523. Ja27-4- 8

TO OFFICES IN THE
Standard building. Wood, near Sixth ave-

nue: large, well lighted: rent low. See W. A.
HERRON 4 SONS. 80 Fourth avenue

TO ALL SIZES. IN
building, handsomest and ed

office building In Western Pennsyl-
vania; good location: thoroughly f: elec-
tric light: three elevators: superior service. In-
quire or JOHN F. MILLER, at building.

Business Stands.

TO LET WOOD STREET BEAUTIFUL
storeroom for fine retail trade; elevator: rear

entrance for wnolesale: a great opportunity.
HARr 4 WILKINSON, 419 Wood St.; Germanla
UnlUlr.g. Ja23-6- 9

150x42 FEET, TWO
stones: shed 40x20 feet: a main and private

office well finished, all formerly occupied by the
Yonngstown Stamping Co.. Youngstown, O. ; this
plant Is admirably locatedformannfactsrlng pur-
poses and will be leased at a low flsrure. Address
THE YOUNGSTOWN STAMPING CO., Yonnsrs-tow- n,

O. Ja2S-5- 5

LET-FIF- TH AVENUE STOREROOM-T- heTO business office or The Dispatch will be
moved April 1 to the lately purchased property,
corner Sjilthfield and Diamond sts., and'the
greater part of Nos. V7and99 Filth avenue, here-
tofore known as the Dispatch building, will la
consequence be for lease daring a term of years.
This will be found perhaps the choicest location In
the whole city for a large retail business, hall
particulars mav be obtained from tbe BUSINESS
MANAGER OF '1UE DISPATCH at the Firth
ave. office. 7

SXIacellaneoas.

TO GOOD 7"jj OCTAVE
piano in first-cla- ss condition; can have It

from Febrnary 1. For terms address E. H. DER-MIT-

Room 1. Jackson building, city. T

LOST.
OST-O- N SATURDAY LAST-- A PAIR OF1-

-

jl gold spectacles. Finder will please leave at
WATTLES A SHAEFEE, 37 Fifth avenue, and re-
ceive reward. Ja2S-0- 6

MEETINGS.

MEETING A. P. A.-T- HE OF-
FICERS and members of Bloonitleld

Lodge No. 6 are requested to meet at Vangbe's
Hall, corner ol Liberty and Ella streets, to at-
tend funeral of onr late brother. Mack Burns.

By order of
WILLIAM 8. McCOLLIM.

JOHN MANSON. R. S.
Bister lodges cordially invited. ja2S-5- 3

AMUSEaiENTs.

pRAND OPERA HOUSE

Next week! Return of tbe famous

RUDOLPH ARONSON'S

COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

Presenting Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
evenings and Wednesday matinee, the spark-
ling operetta

NADJY!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday evenings and Sat-
urday matinee, for tbe first time here,

THE DRUM MAJOR!

Tbo casts inclnde tbe following popnlar
artists: Pauline Hall. Genrgle Dennin. Eva
Davenport, Kate Uart, Florence BelL Grace
Golden, James Powers, Edwin Stevens, John
Brand. Charles Campbell, Ellis Ryse, A. W.
Maflin.

Produced nnder tbe direction of Mr. Jesse
Williams.

Both operas presented in tbe same gorgeong
manner as always characterizes a Casino pro-
duction.

Sale of seats begins Thursday morning,
January 30. ja2S-7- 9

-- RAND OPERA HOUSE
XX

Matinees Wednesday and batukdat.
Cora Tanner in FASCINATION.

Aronsow Casino Opera Company.
ja27-2- 3

IJOU THEATER t.B
BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S WHITE SLAVE.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Febrnary 3, The Funniest Play Yet,

"THE FAKIR." ja27-2- 8

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH Matinees Tnesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

THE HOWARD
BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.

Ja26--1

MUSEUM ALLEGHENYWORLD'SMadam Myers. Barnum's original
Bearded Lady; Whale Oil Gns, IS years a
whaler, and many other novel wonders of tbe
world. Excellent stage entertainment. Feb.
3 The Living Suicide. ja26-9-

INSURANCE STATE3IENTS.

OF THE UNIONSTATEMENT of Pittsburg, Pa for
losa

ASSETS.
Mortgages (first lien) $ 88,763 21
Railroad and other bondsand stocks. 27.600 00
Collateral loans 15.000 00
Cash in bank and in office IX&io 53
Accrued interest on securities 1,692 43
Uncollected premiums 1,5Ti8 87
Book accounts 575 94
Real estate (at cost) i- - 27
Office furniture 2S3 41

J U5,t6d 74
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock J 100,000 00
Reinsurance reserve 13,360 17
Unpaid loss 750 00
All other demands 3,690 23
Net surplus 27,865 29

S 145.666 74
RECEIPTS.

Premiums S 10,145 31
Interest and dividends 8.695 &.'
Commissions 973 43
All other sources 136 23

S 25,955 93
EXPENDITUREa

Losses incurred in 1S88 S 155 52
Losses incurred in XB89 4,907 40

S 5.122 92
Salaries, taxes, rent and expenses.. 7,271 23
Commissions 1,138 04
Reinsurance and return premiums.. 2,000 04
Allother sources 837 37

I 16.427 60
Dividends paid 6,150 00
.Amount at risk 2.373,516 97

ja25-48-- J. W. J. McLAlN. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 Fourth avenue.

ESTATE OF FRANK O. BOYLE, DECEASED.
is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Frank G. Boyle, de-
ceased, late of Pittsburg, have been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requosted to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those havlnir claims or demands agalnat
the same will make them known without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
Administrator. DAVID Q.EWlNG.Trust Officer.

Jal4-to-- Tu

VI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-JL- N

TERS or administration on the estate of
Anna Merker. late of Allegheny City, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims or demands against tbo
estate of the said decedent are requested to
make known the same to bim without delay,
and all persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to bim.

MR. CHA8. MERKER,
n 103 Ohio st, Allegheny. Pa.

Office or Sorg Hennixg,
1S05 Carson street,

Pittsburg, Jaunary 6, 189a

ESTATE OF REED MYERS. DECEASED
is hereby given that letters of

administration c. t, a. on tbe estate of Reed
Myers, deceased, have been granted to tbe un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those bavingclaims against tbe same
should make them known without delay.

WILLIAM HENNING,
Adm'r cti, 1805 Carson st, Southside, city.

CKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers In Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
416 8MITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

Telephone 768. g

POLITICAL.

REPUBLICAN CITYHEADQUARTERS In pursuance of
a resolution passed by and the rules governing
your committee. I have appointed tbe follow-
ing gentlemen Temporary Chairmen of the dif-
ferent conventions:

W. a Pier. Esq., Convention No. L W.D
Weft, Convention No. 2. Dr. J. P. McCord.
Convention No. 3.
I have fixed the time and place of the hold

ing of said conventions as follows, to wit:
Convention No. L Select Council Chamber.

TUESDAY, January 28, 1890, at 730 o'clock
P.M.

Convention No. 2, Old City Hall. Market
street. TUESDAY. January 28, 1890, at 730
o'clock v X.

Convention No. 3, Common Council Chamber.
TUESDAY, January 23. 1S90, at 730 o'clock'
P. Sf.

Notice Is also given that the Republican City
Execntive Committee will meet for organiza-
tion at Select Council Chamber on WEDNES-
DAY, the 29th day of January, 1S90, at 730
o'clock P. X. By order of

WM. FLINN, Chairman.
W. H. McCLEaRY. Secretary. ja26-7- 8

AUCTION SALES.

COURT SALE
The undersigned trnstee appointed by tbe

Orphans' Court ot Allegheny county, to mako
sale of real estate of John W. Butler, deceased,
in partition proceedings in said court, will ex-
pose at public sale on the premises, on
WEDNESDAY. February 12, 1890. at 11 o'clock
A.M., the following valuable business prooerty,
viz: lot of gronnd with tbreetory brick ware-bou- se

thereon, numbered 97 First avenne, Pitts- -,

burg, said lot fronting 35 feet on the north side
or First ave. and extending back of same width
toward Second avenne 90 feet, embracing all of
lotNu. 215 and 10 ft. of the rear of lot No. 230
in Woods' general plan of Pittsburg, said
premises now rent for 1,000 per annnm. Terms
of sale, one third of purchase money to remain
a lien on the premises and to be secured by
bond and mortgage with scL fa. clause, the in-

terest being payaole to widow of John W. But-
ler, deceased, daring her life and tbe principal
payable at her death. Tbe balance of purchase
money to be paid on connmutinn of sale.

CHARLES W. SCOVEL. Trustee.
No. 102 Fourth ave.

R. B. PETTY, Attorney.
401 Grant St. a

T AUCTION
FINE HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

TUESDAY MORNING. January 23.
At 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market st.

The furnisbment of a complete house, em-
bracing handsome English rug parlor salt of
five pieces, cherry cabinet, fine pier mirror,
steel engravings, ebony clock, lace curtains,
rngs, ornaments, willow and plush rockers, finet
ball rack, sideboard, brntsels, velvet and

ball, room and stair rarpt3, taole sec-
retary, oak chiffonier, single wardrooe with
mirror door, folding bed, leather conch and
chairs, cLeval chamber suit, walnut chamber
furniture, bedding, kitchen and lanndry goods,
eta, etc.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
ja28-8- 1 Anctioneer.

J. PENTECOST.A GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
413 Grant street.

Special attention to sales of fnrnltnre at
private, residences. )a2S-6-4

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
report of Viewers on the grading and pav-

ing of Dresden allev, from Stanton avenus to
Fifty-secon- d street, has been anproved by
Councils, which action will be final, nnless an
appeal is filed in tbe Conrt of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. iL BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBtntG, Pa.. January 18. 1890. jalS-4- 1

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEr report of Viewers on the construction of
Harcums alley sewer, from Sou.h Twenty-thir- d

street to South Twenty-fourt- h street, has
been approved by Councils, which action will
be final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court
of Common Pleas within ten (10) days from
date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg, Pa., January 18, 1S90. jaI8-4- 1

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
J.1 report of viewers on the opening of St.
Clair street, from Penn avenue to Baum street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PtttsbPRO. Pa.. January 18. 1890. ja!8-4- 1

RESORTS.

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA., HYGEIA HOTEL.

One minute's walk from Fortress Monroe,
where dally inspections, drills, guard mounting
and dress parade take place. The scenic at-
tractions are unrivaled.

Music afternoon and evening. Climate mild,
yet -- bracing and invigorating-- . Tbe most de-
lightful winter resort in the United States.

Turkish, Russian, Electric and HOT SEA
Baths. Send for illustrative descriptors
pamphlet. F. N. PIKE,

del4B-TTSS- n Manager.

NOTICE.

Having dispensed with the rent denartment

of onr business we are now able to give our ex-

clusive time and attention to buying and selling

REAL ESTATE,

And wonld advise owners to take advantage of

tbe present active demand by placing their

property with ns. We can sell good property

now and at a fair price. .

SAML. W. BLACK & CO.,

99 FOURTH AVE.

FOR SALEHIAZELWOOD.
$5,000.

Two-sto- ry pressed brick front dwelllne of 10
rooms, laundry, hall, pantry, china closet, front
and side parches, cemented cellar. Lot 60x110
feet: only 2 minutes' walk from Hazel wood sta-
tion, B. & O. R. R. Terms reasonable.

Also, lots 550 to 51.000 eacb, near station and
new electric railway. Terms to suit purchaser.

IRA M. BURCHFIELD,

158 Fourth ave. de34JrrS

Eight acres ground
fronting Fifth ave.,
610 feet, (and large
frontage ou side

FIFTH AVE., and rear streets).
Two fine large resi
dence?. Known as tne
rpslriftnCA nt thn tat

OAKLAND. John Moorbead, de-
ceased. All wonld
sab-Hyi- to great
profit See W. A.
HERRON fc SONS,
80 Fourth avenue.

ja2S33-TT-

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

M. MY SONS & CO.,
STEAM DYERS AND SCOURERS

And general renovators of textile fabrics, la-
dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments
neatly cleaned or restored in color. Curtains
of every description carefully attended to.

M. MAY SONS & Co.
ieU-TT- 66 SIXTH AVE.. Pittsburg. Pa.

PIANOta, ORGANa
And all manner of Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S.

delO-- Fifth avenue.
ATCHES AND JEWELRY AT THE5

lowest prices; diamonds and other pre-
cious stones in rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons, knives
and forks and other lancypieces: watch repair-
ing, the best of work, at reasonable prices, at
WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave. jaM-TT- S

WAX.TXB J. OSBOtTSKX. KICBAXS BARBO W3.

4 OSBOURNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS.
90 Diamond street.

Telephone No. 812. S

QUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS ALL

animals mounted to order at ESPICH'S BIRDSTORE, 640 Smlthfield st-- near Seventh, ave,


